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`.cg` el xxea dfel xxea ipyd oke .ezekfa jtdle epecl cg` oiic el xxea oipic ilradn cg`

ezn`l zn` oic `vi jk jezne iyily oiic cer mdl mixxea cgia mipic ilrad ipye .cg` oiic

m`e cg`d izxxa invra ip` ixd aiigd xaqc ol ipiic `w `hyew ixn`e `pic mipic ilra iziivc

exxia mdipyy iptn .mdipy zekfa jtdl el gep envra 'bd oiicde jtdn did izekfa jtdl leki did

:eze`.cg` mdl mixxea mipiicd ipy `"kgely eal didi `ly ick mipic ilrad zrc `la

:minkgk dklde .odn cg` lv` dhep iyilyd df.df ly epiic lqet dfoec` `l xnel `ed leki

:zxxay oic zia iptl..di`x odilr `iany onfa:elqetl .df xxiay oiic lr di`x `ian dfy

.mignene mixyk md m` la`lr s` .mileqt `le miaexw `l opi`y mixyk eid m` la` w"d

in oicd ilra elawyk dfa dkldd wqte .olqetl leki epi`e .oignenk eyrp zepxw iayei mdy it

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Sanhedrin, chapter 3

(1) [Civil] monetary claims [are

judged] by three. Each [litigant]

chooses one [judge of his choice] and

the two jointly choose the third; these

are the words of Rabbi Meir. But the

Sages say, The two judges choose the

third. Each litigant may object to the

judge chosen by the other [if he is not

an ordained judge]; these are the

words of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages

say when is this so? Only if he [the one

who objects] brings proof that they [the judges that the other one chose] are

either relatives or [otherwise] ineligible [to judge] but if they are fit, they are

recognised [by law] as [if they were] mumhin [i.e., ordained judges and] they

cannot be disqualified. [In the case where each of the litigants state, that he has

two sets of witnesses, since the disqualification of the first set has no bearing on

the case, therefore,] each [opposing] party may [combine with one other witness

to] reject the [first] witnesses produced by the other [i.e., the litigant himself may

serve as witness at his own trial, by combining with another to invalidate the

witnesses brought against his judge, even if it turns out later that his opponent

really did not have another set of witnesses]; these are the words of Rabbi Meir.

But the Sages say [The litigant himself is always disqualified from being a

witness, since his opponent may change his mind and say that he now only has

the one pair of witnesses; however] when is this so [that he can reject his
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`xephxan dicaer epax

miaFxw odW di`x mdilr `ian `EdW onfA¦§©¤¥¦£¥¤§¨¨¤¥§¦
lFki Fpi` ,mixWk Eid m` la` .milEqR F`§¦£¨¦¨§¥¦¥¨

:olqtlailr on`p ,`A` ilr on`p Fl xn` §¨§¨¨©¤¡¨¨©©¨¤¡¨¨©
,Lia`xwa irFx dWlW ilr oipn`piAx , ¨¦¤¡¨¦¨©§¨¥¨¨©¦

minkge .FA xFfgl lFki ,xnF` xi`n¥¦¥¨©£©£¨¦

epi`y it lr s`e .epic oixzeq oi`e .oic epic oicd z` mdilr wqte .miax oia cigi oia mdl oiciy

xacd mixifgn .`xnba yxetnd xaca e` drh dpyn xaca m` .drhy rcep m`e .miaxl dgnen

.mid zpicnl oick `ly oennd lhpy df jldy oebk xifgdl xyt` i` m`e .dkldk ea oipce .didyk

drh m`e .wifdl oiekzp `l wifdl mxby it lr s`y .mdilr edelawy xg`n mlyln oiicd xeht

df ediipn cgk `nlrc `ibeqe mipe`b e` mi`xen` e` mi`pz ea ewlgpy xaca `ede zrcd lewya

xyt` i` m`e .oicd xefgi cia ozpe `yp `l m` .ezenk mlerd ziibeq oi`y oe`bd eze` ixack oiicd

ilra eze` elaw `ly oiice ezian mlyie ieyr dyry dn cia ozpe `yp m`e ezian mlyi xifgdl

miaxl dgnen epi` m` .edecinrd ldwd ipwf zvw e` jlnd eze` dpn e` eil`n cnry `l` oicd

`l` oipiicd llka epi`e drh `l oia drh oia .oic eipic oi` dlebd y`xn zeyxl lhpy it lr s`

`le drh m`e .oic zia ipta oce xfege epic xzeq dvx m` oipic ilran cg` lke rexf ilra llka

ozpe `yp m`e wifdl mxeb lk oick ezian mlyi xifgdl xyt` i` m`e .oicd xifgi cia ozpe `yp

ilra eze` elawy miaxl dgnene .dkldk `ly el ozpy df oic lran lhepe xfege ezian mlyi cia

m` dgnen `ede li`ed .mipic ilra eze` elaw `ly it lr s` dleb y`xn zeyx lhpy e` .mipic

zeyx lhpy dgnene .mlyln xeht oicd xifgdl xyt` i`e .zrcd lewya oia dpyn xaca oia drh

oia .eiptl epeciy oicd ilral sekl el yi dleb y`xnlhpy ine .l"ga oia ux`a oia .evx `l oia evx

.`ed dgnene cala l`xyi ux`a `l` oicd ilral sekl leki epi` l`xyi ux`ay `iypd on zeyx

`xwpd `ed) xac jezn xac oiadle yiwdl xeaql rceie dt lraye azkay dxeza cnly in

icigi oecl leki `ede miaxl dgnen `xwp .exec iyp` lv` erah `vie .recie xkip `edyke (dgnen

:dlebd y`xn zeyx hwp`l elit`e.df ly eicr lqet df`xnba dl iwen opaxe n"xc ediizbelt

xg` mr ecbpky oic lra cnre dpey`x zk `iade xaca micr izk izy il yi oic lra xn`yk

il yi xn` ixdy .`ed zecra rbep e`le olqetl xg` mr `ed leki xne` xi`n 'x .od oileqt xn`e

leki micr izk ipy il yi dlgz xn`c ab lr s` ixaq opaxe ciqti `vn `le ywa m`e zxg` zk

dklde dinet` ilqtn `le `ed zecra rbep olqtl `ay df `vnpe el` `l` il oi` xnele xefgl

:minkgka.`a` ilr on`p`le zekfl `l ippecl dxezd on leqt `edy it lr s` oiic zeidl

witnesses]? Only when proof is

brought [i.e., he has a complete set of

witnesses, without himself] that they

are either related or [otherwise]

ineligible, but if they are [legally]

eligible [i.e., he does not have a

complete set of witnesses] no one [litigant] can [combine with another witness

to] disqualify them.

(2) If one [of the litigants] says to the other I accept my father or your father as

[a] trustworthy [judge] or I have confidence in three herders of cattle [to judge

the case], Rabbi Meir says: He [the defendant] may [subsequently, after the

ruling] retract, but the Sages rule that he cannot change his mind after the ruling.
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Fxagl aIg did .FA xFfgl lFki Fpi` ,mixnF`§¦¥¨©£¨¨©¨©£¥
iAx ,LW`x iIga il xFC Fl xn`e drEaW§¨§¨©¦§©¥Ÿ§©¦
minkge .FA xFfgl lFki ,xnF` xi`n¥¦¥¨©£©£¨¦

:FA xFfgl lFki Fpi` ,mixnF`bod EN`e §¦¥¨©£§¥¥
oilEqRd,ziAxa delOde ,`iaTA wgUnd , ©§¦©§©¥©ª§¨§©©§¤¨¦¦
igixtnEiAx xn` .ziriaW ixgFqe ,mipFi ©§¦¥¦§£¥§¦¦¨©©¦

itqF` ozF` oixFw Eid dNgYa ,oFrnW¦§©§¦¨¨¦¨§¥
ozFxwl Exfg ,oiqP`d EAxXn .ziriaW§¦¦¦¤©¨©¨¦¨§¦§¨
,izni` ,dcEdi iAx xn` .ziriaW ixgFq£¥§¦¦¨©©¦§¨¥¨©

:mipa lr zea` eznei `ln ol `wtpck .daegl.xwa irex dyly ilr mipn`pzecrl eli`c .oecl

:od mixyk xwa irex.ea xefgl leki xne` xi`n 'xoiicd lawy xg`l .oic xnb xg`l elit`

dilr opax ibiltc `ed cala oic xnb xg`l .ea xefgl leki epi` i`kf dz` ipelt yi` xn`e zecrd

eilr lawny inp ecin epw m`e ea xefgl lekic xi`n 'xl minkg micen oic xnb mcew eli`c .n"xc

oipw xg`l oi`y ea xefgl leki epi` oic xnb mcew elit` ipelt yi` ly epic e` ipelt yi` zecr

:dkld oke .melk.jy`x iiga il xecjixv oi`e raez dz`y dn jl oz`e jy`x iiga il xecp

xefgl leki epi` xcp `l oiicry it lr s` ecin epw e` el xcpe jlv` il yiy dn jl legne xnel

:dkld oke .minkg ixack .eab.mileqtd od el`e:cirdle oecl.`iaewa wgyndzecrl leqt

.micqg zelinbe dxeza e` `l` enlera ewqrziy mc`l xeq`e .mler ly eaeyia wqrzn epi`y itl

dk`lne .zepne`e .dxegqa e`:mler ly eaeyi oda yiy.ziaixa delndelnd cg`e deld cg`

ipinn oin iyxtnc zi` .mipei igixtne dyrz `la mixaer mdipy delde delnd l"iwc oileqt mdipy

mipei `iadl zcneln dpei lcbny iyxtnc zi`e jke jk jl oz` izpeil jzpei micwz m` .wegyd

dxegq oiyer .ziriay ixgeqe xenb lfb `le .mely ikxc iptn lfb oda yie .ogxk lra dlra zial

dxn` dxezde .ziriay zexita(dk `xwie):dxegql `le .dlk`l mkl ux`d zay dzide.'eke `"yx

zexit itqe` xnelk ziriay itqe` mze` mi`xew eid dlgza .ikd y"xc 'izln yxtn `xnba

:ziriay zexit ixgeq enk .zecrl mileqt eid onvrl ziriay.oiqp`d eaxynzpn oil`eyd

`xephxan dicaer epax

[However, before the ruling was given,

the Sages also agree that he can

retract, unless he made a kinyan — an

act formalizing a transaction, legally

binding him to his statement]. If a man

was under the obligation of an oath to

his fellow and the latter said to him,

Swear to me by your life [and I will

pay you and he swore], Rabbi Meir

holds he may retract, but the Sages

say, He cannot.

(3) And these are ineligible [to be witnesses or judges] a gambler with dice, one

who lends or borrows with interest, those who race pigeons and traders [in the

produce] of the shemitta [i.e., Sabbatical year]. Rabbi Shimon says: At first they

called them, “those who gathered [produce] on shemitta” [i.e., that these were

ineligible to be witnesses or judges]. But when the tax collectors grew in number

[i.e., people had to give tax in produce and they therefore, had to gather produce]

they changed their name to traders of the shemitta [i.e., only those who did

buissness with the produce of shemitta are ineligible]. Rabbi Yehudah said
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Wi la` ,`id `N` zEpO` mdl oi`W onfA¦§©¤¥¨¤ª¨¤¨¦£¨¥
:oixWM ,`id `NW zEpO` odlcod EN`e ¨¤ª¨¤Ÿ¦§¥¦§¥¥

oiaFxTdFO` ig`e eia` ig`e eig`(e eia`) , ©§¦¨¦§¨¦©£¦¨¦©£¦¦
zFg` lraE eia` zFg` lraE FzFg` lraE©©£©©£¨¦©©£
odipaE od ,Fqibe einge FO` lraE FO ¦̀©©¦§¨¦§¦¥§¥¤
Ff ,iqFi iAx xn` .FCal FbxFge ,odipzge§©§¥¤§§§©¨©©¦¥
,dpFW`x dpWn la` .`aiwr iAx zpWn¦§©©¦£¦¨£¨¦§¨¦¨

jlnd zpn dpnn rextl ziriay ly d`eaz seq`l oikixv eide dpy lka d`eaz oixek jke jk jlnd

mixyk jlnl zzl ziriay z`eaz itqe` la` .mileqt md .cala ziriay zexit ixgeq xnel exfg

zzin dilr aiigy dxar xary in lk dkld wqt oiprle .onvrl xev`l mitqe` oi`y oeik .zecrl

aizkc .ryx `xwp dzin zecrl leqt .zewln e` .zxk e` .oic zia(dl xacna).zenl ryx `ed xy`

aizk zewln iaiigae(dk mixac)dxn` dxezde .ryxd zekd oa m` dide(bk zeny)mr jci zyz l`

jpirl jig` dlwpe aizkc exykdl xfg dwl m`e .cr ryx zyz l` opiyxce .qng cr zeidl ryx

`le dzin `l dia aiig epi`y it lr s` oick `ly oenn gwl m`e .jig`k `ed ixd dwly oeik

zecrl leqt .opaxc xeqi` ea yiy oenn gwl m`e ziaixa delne olfbe apb oebk .zecrl leqt .zewln

miqkende mi`abde .exknl mivex milrad oi`y utgd inq aidic oqnge .mipei igixtn oebk .opaxcn

oi`e .opaxcn zecrl oileqt oda `veike el` `iqdxta b"erd on dwcv ilawne onvrl migwely

lke .dfxkd oikixv oi` dxez ly zecr ileqt la` .oze` enqxtie mdilr efixkiy cr dlha ozecr

.zecrl oileqtdegwly oennde dxenb daeyz eyry mpiprn rcep m` .mdixac ly oia dxez ly oia

el` ixd .cer ezeyrl etiqei `ly ea e`hgy xac eze`a onvrl xcbe biq eyre edexifgd oick `ly

itl zecrl mileqt md .mdixacn elit` lfb dfa oi`y it lr s` `iaewa iwgyne .oxiykdl exfg

`l` zepne`e dk`ln mdl oi`y `wece .miny z`xi mda oi`e .mler ly eaeyia oiwqrzn oi`y

`l mpga elit`c mdilr elawie odiqtqt exayiyn ozxfg izni`e .dkld oke .dcedi 'x ixack .`ed

:icarc.'eke ezeg` lrae.ezy`k lrac meyn.eqibe:ezy` zeg` lra.odipzge odipae md

mipzg e` .zxg` dy`n zepae mipa el yi m` la` .ezy` zeg`n eqibl el yiy zepae mipa `wece

cala `ed .xg` yi`n ezy` oa .ebxege oiaexw oiaeyg opi` zxg` dy`n el yiy zepal mi`eyp

mr df mig`de .dlrak dy`c dl ciri `l ebxeg ezy`e .`l ebxeg ozge .ebxeg oa la` aexw aeyg

`xephxan dicaer epax

[regarding gamblers and those who

race pigeons]: When is this so [that

they are ineligible]? If they don't have

any other trade. But if they have other

means of livelihood they are eligible.

(4) And these are regarded as relatives

[and are disqualified from testifying or

judging] his father, his brother, his

father's brother, his mother's brother, his sister's husband [i.e., his brother-in-law],

the husband of one's paternal aunt and the husband of one's maternal aunt, his

mother's husband [i.e., a stepfather], his father-in-law, and brother-in-law [from

his wife, i.e., the husband of his wife's sister] all these, their sons and sons-in-law

and one's stepson by himself [i.e., a stepson's children are not disqualified from

testifying]. Rabbi Yose said: This is [the text of] Rabbi Akiva's Mishnah,

however, the first Mishnah [reads:] His uncle and his uncle's son and whoever is
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aFxTd lke ,FWxil iE`xd lke .FcFc oaE FcFC¤§¨¨¨§¨§§¨©¨
df ixd ,wgxzpe aFxw did .drW DzF`A Fl§¨¨¨¨¨¨¨§¦§©¥£¥¤
Wie FYa dzn ENt` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .xWM̈¥©¦§¨¥£¦¥¨¦§¤

:aFxw df ixd ,dPOn mipa FldadF`d ¨¦¦¤¨£¥¤¨¨¥
`NW lM ,`pFU .FpiaWEW df ,adF` .`pFVde§©¥¥¤§¦¥Ÿ¤Ÿ
`l ,Fl Exn` .dai`A mini dWlW FOr xAc¦¤¦§¨¨¦§¥¨¨§Ÿ

:KM lr l`xUi EcWgpez` miwcFA cviM ¤§§¦§¨¥©¨¥©§¦¤
oinI`nE (xcgl) ozF` oiqipkn Eid ,micrd̈¥¦¨©§¦¦¨©¤¤§©§¦

odilruEgl (mc`d lM z`) oi`ivFnE £¥¤¦¦¤¨¨¨¨©
xFn` Fl mixnF`e odAW lFcBd z` oixIWnE§©§¦¤©¨¤¨¤§§¦¤
`Ed xn` m` .dfl aIg dGW rcFi dY` K`id¥©©¨¥©¤¤©¨¨¤¦¨©

.df mr df mdipa ipae ipya ipy df mr df mdipae .oey`xa oey`x od ixd m`d on oia a`d on oia df

xnel v"`e ipya ipy la` .ipya iyily xnel v"`e .xyk oey`xa iyily mlerle .iyilya iyily

dz`y dy` lke zeawpa dpen dz` jk .mixkfa dpen dz`y jxcke .mileqt mdipy .oey`xa ipy

:ezy`l leqt dz` jk .el leqt dz`y yi` lke .dlral leqt dz` jk dl leqtdpyn la`

.ecec oae ecec dpey`x:dpey`x dpynk dkld oi`e.eyxeil ie`xd lker"xly ezpyn melyz

en` ig` oebk m`d iaexw la` .a`d iaexw epiidc 'eyxeil ie`xd lke dpey`x dpynn `le `id

leqt `ed jkitl en` ig` yxil ie`x `ed la` .eyxeil ie`x en` ig` oi` ixdy .el xyk .epxkfdy

:el cirdl.aexw did:ezy` zngn eyxeil ie`xe epzg oebk.wgxzped`xy mcew ezy` dzny

:ef zecr.'eke xne` i"x:i"xk dkld oi`ed.epiayey:dtegd ini lk el leqt .ezteg inia edrx

.jk lr l`xyi ecygp `lopax ibilt zecra `wece .'ld oke .dad`e dai` meyn xwy cirdl

ivn `l .dil ipq i`e .daeg el d`ex epi` .dil migx i`c oecl el leqtc opax ecen oiica la` .dilr

:dizekfa iket`le.mdilr oinii`noze` oifan onvr od .xwy icr mixkeydy mze` miricen

`xephxan dicaer epax

eligible to inherit [from him]. And all

who were related at that moment [i.e.,

the moment he witnessed the event]. If

one had been related but then ceased

to be related [before he witnessed the

event], he is eligible. Rabbi Yehudah

says: Even if one's daughter has died

but he [the son-in-law] has had

children by her, he is still considered

related [the halachah does not follow

Rabbi Yehudah].

(5) A friend or an enemy [is

disqualified]. “A friend” [means] one's best man [during the period of his friend's

wedding] (see Bava Batra 9:4); “An enemy” [means] any man who is not on

speaking terms with him for three days. They [The Rabbis] said to him, Jews are

not suspect [to falsify testimony] on such grounds [but we do agree, that a friend

or an enemy, may not serve as a judge].

(6) How do we cross-examine witnesses? They are brought into a room and are

frightened [i.e., they are told the consequences of one who falsifies testimony].

Then they are all sent out (see other versions in Tosfot Yom Tov) except for the

most senior [witness], and we [the judges] say to him, Tell us how do you know

that so and so owes [money] to so and so? If he answers He personally told me
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il xn` ipFlR Wi` ,Fl aIg ip`W il xn`̈©¦¤£¦©¨¦§¦¨©¦
xn`IW cr ,mElM xn` `l ,Fl aIg `EdW¤©¨Ÿ¨©§©¤Ÿ©
.fEf miz`n Fl aIg `EdW Fl dcFd EpiptA§¨¥¨¤©¨¨©¦

miwcFaE ipXd z` oiqipkn KM xg`e.FzF` §©©¨©§¦¦¤©¥¦§¦
oipzFpe mi`UFp ,mipEkn mdixac E`vnp m ¦̀¦§§¦§¥¤§ª¨¦§¦§§¦
,aIg xnF` cg`e i`Mf mixnF` mipW .xaCa©¨¨§©¦§¦©©§¤¨¥©¨
,i`Mf xnF` cg`e aIg mixnF` mipW .i`Mf©©§©¦§¦©¨§¤¨¥©©
ENt`e aIg xnF` cg`e i`Mf xnF` cg` .aIg©¨¤¨¥©©§¤¨¥©¨©£¦
ipi` xnF` cg`e oiaIgn mipW F` oiMfn mipW§©¦§©¦§©¦§©§¦§¤¨¥¥¦

:mipICd EtiqFi ,rcFifEid ,xaCd z` ExnB ¥©¦©©¨¦¨§¤©¨¨¨
xnF` mipICAW lFcBd .ozF` oiqipknWi` , ©§¦¦¨©¨¤©©¨¦¥¦

oiPnE .aIg dY` ipFlR Wi` ,i`Mf dY` ipFlR§¦©¨©©¦§¦©¨©¨¦©¦
dMfn ip` xn`i `l mipICd on cg` `vIWkl¦§¤¥¥¤¨¦©©¨¦ŸŸ©£¦§©¤
EAx ixagW dUr` dn la` oiaiign ixage©£¥©§©§¦£¨¨¤¡¤¤£¥©©

] xn`p df lr ,ilr(hi `xwie)likx Klz `l ¨©©¤¤¡©Ÿ¥¥¨¦

aizkc miryx mdl mi`xewe(`k ` mikln)jlnd ivreiy ecbp lrila ipa miyp` ipy eaiyede .zeapa

:lrila ipa odl mi`xew oxkyl mivrei eidy.il xn` `ed:il xn` deld.melk xn` `lciarc

:xiyr edewifgi `ly ick .ia dyep ipelt xn`c yipi`.el dcedel zecedle epipta mdipy eidy

:xaca micr el zeidl oiekzp.miaiign e` mikfn mipy elit`etiqei .rcei ipi` xne` cg`e

.oica ayi `ly enk ied .rcei ipi` xn` ik .eherna lha ded ediilr bilt ded i`c b"r`e .mipiic

:opira yly op`e .mipya oicd `vnpf.oze` oiqipkn eidodizeprh ernyy xg`ly oipic ilral

ine aiign in mipic ilrad ernyi `le xaca epzie e`yiy ick uegl oze` oi`iven eid

:dkfn ine aiign in mipic ilrad ernyi `le xaca epzie e`yiy ick uegl dkfn

`xephxan dicaer epax

I owe him [the money], or so and so

told me that he owes him [money] his

statement is worthless, until he

declares; In our presence, he [the

defendant] admitted to the other

litigant that he owes him two hundred

zuz. After that the second witness is

brought in and is cross-examined. If

their statements match, they [the

judges] proceed to discuss the case. If

two find him not liable and one liable,

he is declared not liable, two liable

and one not liable, he is declared

liable, one [judged him] liable and one

not liable, [or even] if two find him not

liable or liable and the third [judge] is

undecided [even though had he voted we would rule according to the majority],

they add [to the number of] judges [his indecision is considered as though he had

not judged at all, and the law requires three judges].

(7) When the verdict has been reached, they [the litigants, who were sent out

during deliberations, so as to keep the ruling of the individual judges secret] are

brought in and the senior judge says So and so, you are not liable [or] so and so,

you are liable. And from where do we know that [one of the judges] upon leaving

should not say; I wanted to acquit, my colleagues however, convicted, so what

could I do, seeing that they were in the majority? Of such it is written “Do not

go around as a gossipmonger amidst your people” (Leviticus 19:16) and it is
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[xnF`e ,LiOrA(`i ilyn)dNbn likx KlFd §©¤§¥¥¨¦§©¤
:cFQgxzFq ,di`x `iaOW onf lM.oiCd z` ¨§©¤¥¦§¨¨¥¤©¦

cr o`Mn `ad Ll WIW zFi`x lM ,Fl Exn`̈§¨§¨¤¤§¨¥¦¨©
.xzFq ,mFi miWlW KFza `vn .mFi miWlW§¦¨¨§§¦¥
oAx xn` .xzFq Fpi` ,mFi miWlW xg`l§©©§¦¥¥¨©©¨
`vn `NW df dUrI dn ,l`ilnb oA oFrnW¦§¤©§¦¥©©£¤¤¤Ÿ¨¨
Fl Exn` .miWlW xg`l `vnE miWlW KFza§§¦¨¨§©©§¦¨§
`ad Exn` ,micr il oi` xn`e micr `ad̈¥¥¦§¨©¥¦¥¦¨§¨¥
`iad onf xg`lE ,di`x il oi` xn`e di`x§¨¨§¨©¥¦§¨¨§©©§©¥¦
xn` .mElk Fpi` df ixd ,micr `vnE di`x§¨¨¨¨¥¦£¥¤¥§¨©
did `NW df dUrI dn l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx©¨¦§¤©§¦¥©©£¤¤¤Ÿ¨¨
rcFi did `l ,micr `vnE micr Fl WIW rcFi¥©¤¤¥¦¨¨¥¦Ÿ¨¨¥©

Fl WIW`ad Fl Exn`) .di`x `vnE di`x ¤¤§¨¨¨¨§¨¨¨§¨¥
xn`e di`x `ad ,micr il oi` xn` ,micr¥¦¨©¥¦¥¦¨¥§¨¨§¨©
Eaxw xn`e oiCA aIgzOW d`x ,(di`x il oi ¥̀¦§¨¨¨¨¤¦§©¥©¦§¨©¦§
di`x `ivFdW F` ipEcirde ipFltE ipFlt§¦§¦§©¦¦¤¦§¨¨

:mElk Fpi` df ixd ,FzCpt` KFYn¦£ª§¨£¥¤¥§

g.di`x `ad:zekf xhyepi` f"d.melk:xwy icr xky e` siif `ny opiyiige il oi` xn` ixdy

.'eke b"ayx xn`:b"ayxk dkld oi`e.ipecirde ipelte ipelt eaxwdcen b"ayx elit` `da

mid zpicna di`x e` micr il yi orehd la` .`ed oxwy i`ce .il oi` xn`e oda rceid idy oeikc

eiykr epnn oi`exy dn itk oicd z` oiwqet `l` mid zpicnl glyiy cr oicd zeprl el oirney oi`

:`iady di`xd e` micrd itk mipce mixfege .oicd z` xzeq di`x e` micr `iaiyke.ezcpet`

:exyal jenqd yealn iyxtnc zi`e ezxebg

`xephxan dicaer epax

[further] written “he that goes as a

gossipmonger reveals secrets

(Proverbs 11:13).

(8) Any time he brings proof, it can

overturn the verdict, but if they told

him, Any proof you may have must be

produced within thirty days: If he does

so within the thirty days, it overturns

[the decision], after thirty days it does

not. Said Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel

What is one to do if he did not have

[favorable evidence] within the thirty

days, but only after? [I.e., he may

bring evidence any time he finds it, the

halachah here follows this view.] If

they said to him Bring witnessess and

he answered, I don't have any, or [they

told him] Bring proof and he replies I

have none, yet subsequently, he produced proof or found witnesses, it is of no

value, [i.e., once he states categorically that he has no further evidence to present,

we take him at face value, and any subsequent evidence is suspect], said Rabban

Shimon ben Gamliel, What is he to do if he was not aware that the witnesses

were available, but only found them afterwards or that there was proof, but only

discovered it later? [The halachah here does not follow Rabban Shimon ben

Gamliel.] If [they told him Bring proof and he says he has none and] he sees that

he is about to be found guilty so he says [Wait] bring so and so who will testify

in my favor, or he pulls out [documentary] evidence from under his belt, [even

Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel will admit that his proof is suspect and] it is

valueless.
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